
How to access digital magazines through Zinio 
You can access digital magazines through the Ella Johnson Memorial Library.   

 

To check out and access magazines to read on your computer or personal    

device you will need to have: 

 Your Ella Johnson Library card 

 Access to the internet (for initial account creation) 

Need Help?  Come in to the library or call us at (847) 683-4490 for assistance! 

1. Create Zinio library and reader accounts:  

In order to checkout magazines and then read them you need to create two 

separate accounts within Zinio: A Library Collection Account and a Zinio   

Reader account. This help guide will cover setting up these two accounts and 

getting started with Zinio. 

You must create these accounts through an internet browser on a 

computer or a tablet before you can read a magazine on your de-

vice through the app! 

You can access Zinio from the Zinio button on the right side of the library 

home page (www.ellajohnsonlibrary.org). You can also access Zinio directly 

through this link: https://www.rbdigital.com/ellajohnsonil/zinio 

http://www.ellajohnsonlibrary.org
https://www.rbdigital.com/ellajohnsonil/zinio


2. Create Zinio Library Collection Account 

When you get to the RBDigital homepage for Zinio, click on the “Create New 

Account” feature to start creating your library collection account: 

3. Enter your Library Card Number 

A “create new account” box will pop up in the middle of the screen.  Enter 

your 14 digit Ella Johnson Library Card number (found on the back of your li-

brary card) in the box next to “Card Number” and click the blue “Next” 

button. 



4. Fill out the required information 

Enter your first name, last name, email, and password of your choosing to finish 

creating your library collection account.  Click on the blue “Create Account” 

button when you are finished. 

5. Select a Magazine  

Once you have created this first account, you can start the process of creating 

the second account needed (a Zinio Reader account to read the magazines) by 

clicking on the cover of a magazine you want to check out. 



6. Complete Your Checkout 

Once you have clicked on a magazine of your choice, a box will pop up            

confirming your checkout of the magazine. To checkout the magazine, click on 

the blue “Complete Checkout” button. 

7. Enter the information requested 

To read the magazine you will need to enter your first name, last name, email, 

and create a password in order to create a Zinio reader account to read the  

magazine.  When done entering the information, click the blue “Register” 

button. 



8. Decide how you want to read your magazine. 

After creating a Zinio Reader account you will be taken to an on screen reader 

where you can read the magazine right on your computer (See below).          

However, if you wish to read a magazine on your tablet or device, there are a 

few additional steps detailed below. 

9. Setting up the Zinio App 

To read magazines on your tablet or device, you need to install the Zinio app and 

log in on the app with your Zinio Reader Account. 

NOTE: You can only READ magazines through the Zinio app; you will only be 

able to check out new magazines to read on the app by browsing and checking 

them out through the internet web browser on your computer or tablet first. 

First, go to your device’s app store (for Apple products it is the App Store and for 

Andriod porducts it is the Google Play Store), search for Zinio (the app icon is 

pictured below) , and install it.  When it is installed. Open the app. 



10. Open the App 

When you open the app this is what you will see.  Touch close to close the     

message and enter the app. 



11. Log in to the app 

Touch the three dots in the upper right corner (this may look slightly different on 

an Apple product) to open the menu options.  Touch “Settings” to access the 

sign in feature. 

12. Sign in with your Zinio Reader Account 

Touch the “Sign in” option under “Account” 

Then enter the email and password you used when creating your Zinio Reader 

Account on the computer. Touch “Ok” when you are done. 



13. Open your checked out magazines 

After signing in go back to the app home.  To access the magazines you have 

checked out via the computer, touch the open magazine icon at the top (it is   

circled below). 

Then just touch a magazine to open it and start reading! 



14. Set your App Homescreen option 

You can customize the app to display the library magazines you have checked 

out, instead of the shopping homepage which only allows you to purchase    

magazines.  To do this, touch the three dots (it may look different on other de-

vices) at the top right and touch “Settings.” 

Under General, touch “Set application homescreen.” 

Touch the circle to the right of “Library” and touch ok. 



15. Check out more magazines 

When you want to check out and read more magazines (there is no check out 

limit) you have to go back to the RBDigital Zinio webpage, log in,  and click on 

another magazine to check it out.   Remember you can access The RBDigital 

Zinio webpage from either the Zinio button on the right side of the library home 

page (www.ellajohnsonlibrary.org). You can also access Zinio directly through 

this link: https://www.rbdigital.com/ellajohnsonil/zinio 

NOTE: You have to go back to this RBDigital webpage because it is the only way 

to checkout magazines for free.  If you try to select magazines through the app 

or the online Zinio reader, you will be prompted to purchase magazines. 
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